
. rJunior^Call, Market and Third streets, San Francisco, May 29, 1910.
.;\u25a0 Good Morning, Juniors :\u25a0\u25a0.- '•; Vi.v'/vT*" •;".."-•*.'"'. • ; \u25a0'\u25a0

'
.-•.'" \u25a0 \'\,Wcll, vacation is almost here, and Isuppose some of you feel as if you

jusUcoulUn't wait tillit comesr Strange,, isnt it,.thatwhen a thing's a long
\u25a0way;;off "wejcahr manage .to wait pretty patieiHly,;but the 'nearer it gets the
harder it\is/ Scems^as if it^qught.tobe tlie other way;round; doesn't it? :

.1"suppose you all have pliins of what- you are going to do. That's all-
right,- only^are you "going/ to be a grouch if something happens to spoil

,\u25a0;thern?l"; '}Most 'ofr you \u25a0 expect to/go to the ; but maybe :at the last
•moment, something (will turn up' tokeep'you home. What are you going to
do about, it?.Grumble or;make the best ofit?, If you can't have exactly

•what you.want are you going.to refuse :to have.anything at all? V
:'• a"; whole ;lot more: truth* in the saying,- ''The more you have the
'more you 'want,": than most people know.-^ Wanting things is a kind of habit,
;just like"getting 'up and taking a cold ?bath." Iwas much older; than any. of

you;b"eforc:;l--learned this, that's .why I'want 'you to know it' now. It saves,
such-a'lot qf>unhappiness; Btit it tiscdUo make me mad -whenilwas a puppy
;to';haye2 mother say: "I;don'tXbe^ v'

just {tliirik;you;doy because 'some; one else has jit."v j \u25a0; v
"

'*
'\u25a0'.- /"\u25a0'\u25a0
'

Of ~cqufse^l-' always^ thought T really wan ted.What Isaid Idid until{one
iday mother proved -to 5mc> thatildidn't. . 0.

"
v :

"'/\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 It was'a' .'harness Ic\vanted^oneV6f;those silly,Uight;things ;some. people
flict'bnitheir, prizcMnill terriers. There were four, bulldogs in our. block, and

JeveTy oiVe^had ia'ihaniess^ with a silver
?. bell;"'-It^ made me^sick with env-y-every timeheran by.. Allthe puppyesses in;
:Ktheiblockt:turhed/t6^lbbk'after^him:;.Peg

was v the-best thing; on dearth; fell \u25a0intoTthe; water: through -turning
(rouridvtor^starc. after him. ;^ If;used':'to -.wonder. .--why Nero looked<so- cross
Hom^timesJwKen:lie' had; that (beautiful;fthing on his back." It,never, struck me
\u25a0vtliat"'helwould;;h"aye Tgiven-all."his^bones 'for-a month' \u25a0; to;. getvit;off.'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0.".\u25a0•\u25a0.•\u25a0*''.\u25a0 7 .

'Sol fussed andfussed: until^tlast,mother took me aside. , • ' * :

\u25a0*!' thatlwould' make: ybu';really(;happy/ pup? 1'; she said.
"Sure, 7

'
I".wagged;

"
l"If-I haciooneUike'-Nero's, l'd never grumble; again."*

;f^':."All?right,"irepHedt mother, '"youfshallUiayeiit.V; • ._ v
;'' v Three c weeks tpassed;^ shined until;
•-liCcould :See. my -face^in(tliem,;and;:I; was*-dying to get; into:mine. .In;the' middle;ofltheAthird:week niother^blrou
:irwiggled'witirdeHght/sqUhat'lCalmost^wi
iafternoon >whcn^l :put itVon^and'.'l^ wouldn't take it;bffatbedtimeJ' : :V . ,
';i%I^wbre (it/ f6r<two^7days::straight; and then^it begamtq^hurt^^And it;hurt

..':aiidjt :;;h"urt "and-it-hurt. "'l.cciuldn't •lie;d6wiv:{withTmyvbone~bet\yeen(rny(paws v
1(couldn't (wag my' tail(politely-wheni any; one spoke; to-me, I"was, miserable.

il^might;as 'well'have beeiV locked (up? implasterqfparis/; ,;: (.( ( ; ;;f:
; "For,'.'five(days I> kept it'on. Icalled the spirit that made 'me do it pride;

•it,way>plain (stupidity.^ have to
.dq,(ahyway.^ThenVl:(wcnt :to(m(6ther;and said;(.''Pleasc;uhdo;it." '

'She-did, and sheJheyer said(aV\yord:abqut itV".-Mother is*the greatest ever.
':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' I'mnot -so great, but I.never 'mentioned it,'either. • .; •

After that," whenever I'wahtedrsqmething" Ifalways asked myself, "Why,
;do:ybu want'it,.Alonzo?". "and if':-T'cbuldn^

some one "else 'had !it, I-let it',go. *It-makes life:easier that way,- you(can

Banana Salad, Salted Almonds
Parkerhouse Rolls /

Halibut, New Potatoes
Green Peas,. Olives

Cake

The namfls of %he young cooUs fol-
low:

Itaiuilda FviVi Beth NottagV. Ella

"
lA\y, Gold and Chocolate- • Orange Ice

Nuts,, Coffee

The girls of the 'graduating class of
the Emerson 'school entertained at
luncheon on May 20 at" the manual
training department, of, the Washington

school. Their guestß were: Superin-
tendent of. School McClymonda and
wife, Mr.

''
and Mrs. Couch, principal of

the Emereon. school, Mr.- Vergon and
wife; rthe teacher." of the graduating
class, Miss Shaw and Miss Reedy. Tho
table decorations were very • tasty and
the luncheon delicious. The details and
menu were arranged by Miss Z.'ima
Smith, one of thecooka.

I-will'give you . the' maim that you
may "know what our glrla oan really
do:

-

Emerson School

'. And two and twoaro four,
With;my- head bent late o'er the. oft

rubbed slate,' :
; And the Bum done o'er and o'er.
For the sum of life is toll and. strife,

But what Ifour hearts be sore?,
We'll get up bright when .the dawn

grows light,
-'; And tackle tho thing once rriore!—

J.'W.'.Poley.

In the sums lihave toLdo
Of a later life.but it's worry and strife,
.Arid the doing is never through. ,'-

For. twice nineteen are thirty-eight,

Oh,, the hours spent and the. discontent
\u0084At the problems still undone, ...
And a weary sigh at the darkening sky

.And the wane of.the playtime sun;
So Itljink Iknow how the things

should go

For twice sixteen are thirty-two,
And two"and two;are four,

But it won't work out,' and in"worry and,
'\u25a0\u25a0 doubt '; ;.: i, '\u25a0, . ''":\u25a0;\u25a0 ,' .. :\u25a0' ;;'

We puzzle it o'er and vo'er.' . ', \u25a0•

And if tobed with an aching head
And a heart that Is grieved, and soro.

We'll get up right when the dawn is
,*:\u25a0• -i-. \u25a0 ;'";>;;\u25a0;..'.;" ;\u25a0;., "T".:.>:

Andtackle the sum once more. . .

j.And the brow where :the wrinkles spin
Their fretful webs, do,you mind the ebbs"

Ofthe hopesthat you had to get
Your sums all done ere the set of sun,
, :And "your task's 'unfinished yet?

Doing Sums
Say, • little lad, and the book you:had,
'
With tholong. examples'in; .

With the, hours'spent late o'er the oft
, " . :rubbed'slate, ;'.!; . •

' Many a man who gets to the top ts
all froth.

, "I,didn't cay it was," said the little
bald headed man quietly. "The skiff
turned over and Isank twice."

—
Den-

ver Post.

"On the' Pucific ocean <ono time I
didn't ccc land for 21 days," he said.

A little bald headed man knocked
the ashes from ills cigar,
"I started across the Kaw river at

Topeka'ln a skiff once,'.' he said, "and
was out of sight of land' before I
leached the other side." \u0084

"Aw, come off?" Bald the man who
had told the flrstUale. "The Kaw isn't
more than' 300 feet wide, at Topeka."

"Yea," said a traveling man last
night, "Iwas once out of,sight of land
on the / Atlantic ocean 21 days." ,

There was a small sized crowd sitting
around. ;Another^man spoke up.

Out of Sight of Land

At Elkhart, Ind., a few. days ago they

had a stone throwing contest in which
555 bbya andas many, girla participated.

The throwing was at a' mark placed 75
feet»awaV, arid to the astonishment, of
overybody the prize of a, s6 gold piece
was'won" by a Rlrl 13

:year8'old-nanied
Eniima l*«e. It its said that, all the
boys went", home from the 'contest so
mad that they didn't get to Bleep that
night;until' long after < midnight. ;The
only reason that all girls can't throw
istones ub well as boys is, because they

throw overhand instead of giving the
arm a Bwing. A little practice will do
the trlcki

The ability to talk; with,birds is the
queer, accomplishment of Reina V.
Wright, >a' young woman of 18, at'Fond
dv Lac, Wis. fiiiQ.oan talk; to almost
any bird so that it will answer. Six
years ago she began to haunt the woods,

and after learning the notes of the
wild songsters, began ;to tako lessonn
from roosters and other barnyard
fowls. Then she studied the' languages
of cuts and dogs and cattle, with con-
ulderuble success. Her ability in bird
imitating attracted the attention of
people, who helped her to attend the
Ralston University of Expression: and
Physical Culture at Washington, and
sho iv now a teacher of elocution;

Beating the Boys
~

A Girl Who Talks With Birds

•fTHKgAN"W AKCTSCQ GAl^;;StiN:DA^>!Ay

GREATER OAKLAND NEWS

The Boys' Band of the Washington School

They play good music, keep excellent
time and make their hearers wish for
more. .Their names are: Mr. Hanson,
leader;'Emery Glazier, "''Wallace Tisrtale,
Edward; Johnson, Erie Wilson, Merwy'n
Geary, John Sayers, Robert •AlcMullan,
Phjlip Cole, Eugene Glazier, Ross Mack,
OrvilleCaldwell, Clark Bowen, Edgar
Glazier,. George Sherman, Selden Wor-
thon; Harold Welling, 'Archie Greeley,
Loyd.Walker and Ray Shaw.

Washington School Band
The picture above is of the Washing-

ton school band,, one of tho best boy
bands; on the coast. .; ;;:.

Hallriieyer. Hazel Such, Amy,Anderson,
Zelma'Smith, -Grace Hyde, Pauline Coke,
Sadie 'Gibbson,: Florence

'
Clayton, Laura

Kleiner, Winifred Smith, Hilda Kolling,
Gertrude and;'Jenny Bruno.

S ;;Mr..,Wheeler, the principal, has been
taking; .the pupils of ; the ,j.,

j.adyarfceel
"grades on a tour through, Europe, tig-
yratively.;speaking. > .He ;has/.U"aveled
extensively and :gives frequent lectures
in the' school auditorium, illustrating
them with:beautiful ;stereopticon

3
viewp.

They are so very >ealistic; that hl3
pupils are able to;speak ;very IntelJi-
gently upon "travels, seeniing;; to know
the ;different ;points 'of. interest, 'as
though they had been there themselves.

Piedmont School

On May 27,.- theii -manual •; trai ning de-
partment, under the 'instruction of Miss
Richter, wi.ll;gi\'O' anV'.interesting ex-
hibit-of the workmanKliii) of the pupils
of tho .Franklin' school. ; These :clever
boys arid girls ha-ve turned out some
nno pieces ofwork.". Among the things
are <a, library -table, made; by \u25a0 Glenn
Drakei a Morris'ahair by;George Flagg,
an';artistic Uhre« piece" screen > by Kee
Quong, a bpok case with adjustable
shelves and glattf doors by;Duke Pav-
liger and a :tiny /nolel /bungalow of
eeven rooms fit 4j)r.fairies,'made by Wil-
liam Schwerdtf »g'er and ,a| few youiig

carpenter help*^.. It is .a delight to

see the interest manifested by tho
pupils/ -jl'-*: . . .,

-Following are
'

tire names of their
basket ;.ball,.team: .: •

*
, '\u25a0:-'..

?i ßobert Monroe, (captain), guard; Cod
Abbott,lcenter;

'
Merwin \u25a0;;;Webb, .. guard;

Marvin5.-Watson, -"forward;
'
: Irving

Domes,"', forward;- Ale iander Young,
substitute. ..;<:.

-
; . .. ,'

-
;,'.. ;\u25a0

-
;'.; '.- •*.

- Their (relay. :: team l:ol.Js the const
championship. ;Ttie"members: •;;

.Wm. Paul '(captain)," Marvin
Wajtson, "

Carl .'Abbott,^ 'I'verett. Crane.
Bud-i Scnwerdtfeger, Hoyld Sanford arid
Alexander Young. . v " .

Irving Dormes
- (captain), pitcher;

Robert Monroe,;. third- .base :Win: Voss,

first base ;"Merwin.W3bb,: second- base i
Frank, Scott, \u0084, shortstop;; -Joe \.Supple,
catcher; Bud Schwerd tfeg'ir, right field;
Ray Lhrenx, center, field;;Hoyle San-
ford,'-left: field; JackVwintun. and Lynn
Hill, substitutes;; ,:, ', ; V .

Franklin School
" ;,This beautiful school is unsurpassed '

|by, any grammar school on .the lO.ist
in point of size, stan Jardof education,

school discipline, school athletics ;and
school spirit. It ranks viththo best.

To stand in the great halls (252 feet
long) "and see a thousand or more ,

;\u25a0
'
:pupils march to' thereat of the drums
thrills .one^Jjeyond -measure- and ;makes
an inward vOiceshout, '"lrons' live our
great ((schools \u25a0 and •§ young "America."

, When you s meet tbe< principal,' ;Mr.vJ.':
\u25a0 F. Chandler,;you know vwhat1 the school
is before-yougo;throush it;;- He sounds
-thelkeynote

%
to this 3chool melody, and

it' is echoed by,both teacher 'and piipil.
'»' ThereTwill;beißs'graduates .thisy.Tune,
\u25a0, the. largest class ever graduated from a
•grammar 'school Lin.;Oakland.y. Their.
•commencement ;-

exercises" will- bij so
very;interesting we;hope to.giva it in
detail .when ;the event .happens. 'Tlie

-
"Frankliri.istands at the head, in gram-
mar; school • athletics,' ;v/inning :eevf-n
troph ies in 1909 "at !

_
the V-P. . j3.

'
A. L.

meet, arid on ,the. 17 th~ of May this year
carried offs:th<?- Morton;t-cophy- for Uhe*
girls? of» the 95: pound' class,; the Abra-
hamson' trophy, for; the .girls unlimited

'class and' the trophy .for. the "80 'pound
class for \u0084the boys. 'Their '\u25a0, :crack'sprinter,; Wm; ;Paul}Wilson, won" the 100
yard dash, a

'

silver modal for;himself .
;arid' a. loving cup >for :the school. :> The
.baseball

-
;tearni; -holds tho <grammar

school championship. : Urieup ;as fol-
"

;lows: .''•\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0/"\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"''\u25a0. '.•:.,"'."\u25a0:'.\u25a0 V- .." '.;'S.- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• '.•\u25a0\u25a0>; .',-;, '

The new; Athletic^puppy league had a big meet last week. The torn
cats 'challenged; us;to a\2o. mile dash/but scratched it. That's what mother
always says/; you can never* rely on a;cat.

The society for remembering 'lost', strayed and. stolen dogs. has asked: me
to' make :a speech? tomorrow aOthe; Pound, yard. ;Ihate to> go, but I'm sup-,
posed' to;beLthe(bestihowlcr. in^Sari Francisco, so Ihave to. ReallyIhave ;

the* saddest howl you,ever (heard. . . ;'

:.\ (How, people do waste money. •\u25a0;,The idea of sending someone all the .way
from Australia to teach you how:to save a drowning man. Any old yellow
"dog?:could Ido that without pay.-; • .

"

. They want to make me drum of the Boy Scouts,: but Ihaven't
'quite/decided. -I don't know; whether that woolly

'

hat would be becoming ;or
not.\;(VWhenVat fellow(getsVtb;be; my; age he 'begins; toVcare about his ;ap-
pcarance.V But-1;suppose (if..they persist .Ishall 'have :to do it.•;,It's\an,awful
nuisance bcingthe only intelligent dog- in;the,.world. . , ( •

short barks; fromjalonzo

T went to a suffragette meeting. the t
other •'. night,- but as soon as Ibegan

to speak they .ordered me out of "the- hall. . Said Iwas not -keeping :to .the
subject. \u0084-

_
V \u25a0

'\u25a0

.i"
" ' ' \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

' -' ' .•>"" \u25a0\u25a0*"*
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